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１．Menu

Menu screen
・Input

New…Register mileage information.
【2.Please see New】
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【2.Please see New】
Modification…Re-registration contents.

【3.Please see Modification】

・See
List…List the mileage information.

【4.Please see List】
Aggregate…Aggregate information on

Gas mileage.Gas mileage.
【5.Please see Aggregate】

Graph…Various graph display.
【6.Please see Graph】

・Setting
Setting…Change the setting.

【7.Please see Setting】
Backup…Export and ImportBackup Export and Import.

【8.Please see Backup】
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２．Input

Input screen (default)
・Date (required)

Please set the date for refueling.
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・Mileage (required)
Please enter your Mileage.

・Quantity (required)
Please enter the quantity of fuel.

・Price
Please enter the price of fuel.Please enter the price of fuel.
The default decimal point can not be 
registered.
Please change the setting.

・Type
Please choose the type of oil.

・Check Full tankCheck Full tank
If the fuel tank full, please check.
(Default setting)

・Register Button
Register your entries.

Input screen (Last mileage entry mode)Input screen (Last mileage entry mode)
Allows you to enter the total mileage in this
mode.Please refer to the setting.

・Last mileage
Shows the Last mileage.

・Total mileage
Please enter this mileagePlease enter this mileage.

・Mileage
This value(Total mileage - Last mileage)
is automatically set. (Can be changed)
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Input screen (Car registration)
You can search more than one car 
registration.Please refer to the setting.

・Car Name
Select the name of the car.
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３．Modification

Fix List screen
Search Area
・Date

Please enter the dates(year or month) 
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Please enter the dates(year or month) 
you wish to search.

・Date Change button
Date dialog appears.

・Search Button
Find a list of modifications.

List Area
The screen for selecting and modifying
the list.

・Date
Displays the day refueling.

・Gas mileage・Gas mileage
Displays the Gas mileage.
(Full tank check off will be hidden.)
You can change the display setting.
（km/L,mi/L,MPG,L/100km）
Please refer to the setting.

・Co2 emissions
Displays the value from the quantity of fuelDisplays the value from the quantity of fuel
calculated Co2 emissions.

・Mileage
Displays the Mileage.

・Quantity
Displays the quantity of fuel.

・Type
Displays the type of oil.

・Price
Displays the price of fuel.

・Unit price
Displays the unit priceDisplays the unit price.
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Modification screen(default)
・Date

Displays the day refueling.

・Mileage (required)
Please enter your Mileage.
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・Quantity (required)
Please enter the quantity of fuel.

・Price
Please enter the price of fuel.
The default decimal point can not be 
registered.
Pl h hPlease change the setting.

・Type
Please choose the type of oil.

・Check Full tank
If the fuel tank full, please check.
(Default setting)(Default setting)

・Remove button
Remove the contents.

・Register Button
Register your entries.

Modification screen(Car registration)
You can search more than one car 
registration.Please refer to the setting.

・Car Name
Select the name of the car.
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４．List

List screen(default)
Search Area
・Date

Please enter the dates(year or month) 
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Please enter the dates(year or month) 
you wish to search.

・Date Change button
Date dialog appears.

・Search Button
Find the list.

List Area
Full tank check is off, will be added to
full tank the next one.
Character will turn blue.

・Date
Displays the day refueling.

・Gas mileage
Displays the Gas mileage.
(Full tank check off will be hidden.)
You can change the display setting.
（km/L,mi/L,MPG,L/100km）
Please refer to the setting.

・Co2 emissions・Co2 emissions
Displays the value from the quantity of fuel
calculated Co2 emissions.

・Mileage ・Quantity
Displays the Mileage. Displays the quantity of fuel.

・Type ・Price
Displays the type of oil Displays the price of fuelDisplays the type of oil. Displays the price of fuel.

・Unit price
Displays the unit price.

List screen (Use fixed side layout)
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List screen (Car registration)
・Car Name

Select the name of the car.
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